Directions to the Mission Barn in East Brook
North of New Castle

From Interstate 80
• Take the Mercer Exit (exit 15) and drive south on Route 19.
• At Leesburg turn right onto Route 208.
• At Volant, go straight through the 4 way stop onto Route 168 South.
• At junction with Route 388, go straight onto Route 388.
• After you’ve passed the East Brook Presbyterian Church, turn right onto Rogers Road.
• Turn right onto Church Lane.
• The “UM Mission Barn” will be on your right.

From Pittsburgh Region, take Interstate 79 North
• Exit at Exit 99, Route 422 west to the junction of Route 388.
• Turn right onto Route 388. Cross Route 108.
• Watch for UM Mission Barn sign. At Rogers Road turn left. (If you get to the East Brook Presbyterian Church, you missed the turn onto Rogers Road.)
• Turn right onto Church Lane.
• The “UM Mission Barn” will be on your right.

From Erie Region, take Interstate 79 South
• Exit at Exit 105, Route 108 West.
• Turn right onto Route 388.
• Watch for UM Mission Barn sign. At Rogers Road turn left. (If you get to the East Brook Presbyterian Church, you missed the turn onto Rogers Road.)
• Turn right onto Church Lane.
• The “UM Mission Barn” will be on your right.

If you get lost, call Katie Peterson: 724-856-8241